Places to visit in Brno
If you love to make your own research, we recommend this websites:
gotobrno.cz/en
lonelyplanet.com/czech-republic/moravia/brno
wikitravel.org/en/Brno
Must see:
Conference hotel is situated next to the old city centre where you can find interesting places on
every corner. We prepared itinerary in google maps which can lead you around most interesting
places (bit.ly/2r6f5me). Brno is known for functionalism architecture style.
Sometimes Czech people are called beer nation, we drink more beer than Germans per capita and
you can find brewery in every small town. To try Czech beer is mandatory when visiting our country.
We have one big brewery and few small ones in Brno, we recommend to try beer from small
breweries.

Spilberk castle (medieval fortress for city defense, spilberk.cz/en/)
Optionally:
The Ossuary of St. James’ Church (ticbrno.cz/en/underground/ossuary-underneath-the-church-of-stjames)
Villa Tugendhat (tugendhat.eu/en/homepage.html)
There is many beautiful parks in Brno which are very pleasant places during hot days, for example
Denis gardens, Luzanky park, park around Spilberk castle
Or you can go to swim at Brno reservoir which is accessible from city centre with a tram.

Places to visit in the Czech Republic
First place to visit is Prague. There are a lot of things to see in Prague. It is worth to spend here two
days at least. Some interesting places are part of UNESCO heritage (en.czech-unesco.org/)
Close to Brno:
Must see:
Castle Lednice (beautiful castle and garden - UNESCO world heritage, boat cruises; zameklednice.info/en/boat-cruises.php)
Vienna (capital of Austria, easy to access – 2.5 hours by bus from Brno;
en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Vienna) – It may be too much to see Prague and Vienna during one stay.
Optionally:
Olomouc (historical town, tourism.olomouc.eu/tourism/information-centre/)
Nedvedice –castle Pernstejn (massive medieval castle, czecot.com/touristattraction/3420_pernstejn-castle-nedvedice)

Close to Prague:
Must see:
Cesky Krumlov (preserved historical town – UNESCO world heritage;
ckrumlov.info/docs/en/kaktualita.xml)
Hluboká nad Vltavou Castle (castle near Cesky Krumlov, zamek-hluboka.eu/en)
Karlštejn (castle near Prague, hradkarlstejn.cz/en)
Kutná Hora (medieval silver mines, historical downtown – UNESCO world heritage,
http://destinace.kutnahora.cz/d/sights-kutna-hora)
In summer, it gets hot in cities and towns; it is a good idea to go outside to nature:
Must see:
Prachov Rocks (prachovskeskaly.com/en/)
Optionally:
Pravcicka Gate (in Czech Switzerland region, known from hollywood movies, pbrana.cz/en/)
Krkonose mountains (krkonose.eu/en)

